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Come Early |
They Won’t Last Long

J?îpE' 'f'T FItie World's
Home Magazine for Women
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Phone M. 671* xv 
letor. ’
R (late Richard an» _ .
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FRONT-sti^ 1; At HavergaT Ladies’ College,
McQaw * J\‘

TELS.
IBig Bargainsie-

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.
;» ---------

\Story of Student’s Sac
rifice Commands 

Admiration—Wif e 
Toronto Girl.

for at/
> iEminent physicians say we 

eat t#o much meat
Are yeu one of the persons 

using

Such Tempting Prices .Wo Ad Pattern Department Quick SaleOnt.
Letore.
WARE.
IRDWARB CO., 1SS . 
Leading .Hardware

The . Right Honorable the Lord 
I Bishop ot London, accompanied by His 

the Archbishop of Toronto, and

J*
' ^ f

Grace
the Venerable Archdeacon Sweeny, 
visited Havergal Obllege yesterday 
morning . V

The girls were gathered together in 
the assembly hall, when the bishop 
was introduced by his grace., His 
lordship greeted the girls and spoke 
of the interest which he took in edu
cational institutions of all kinds, and 
especially in girls’ schools, because 

ecognized in the girls of the pre- 
generaticn the future homemak

ers of their country, and knew the 
Influence which they would one day , 
exercise upon it. He told them that 
if they wanted to exercise ah influence 
which would be strong and powerful in 
their homes and in the country in which 
they lived, they must aim to possess 
five attributes which constitute great- 

in either man or woman. These 
were- Absolute straightforwardness, 
absence -of side, sympathy, humor and 
faith in the unseen.

Canon Cody, on behalf of the di
rectors of the college, thanked his lord- 

f Bhlp for the address. Referring to 
the fact that Canada was formerly a 
part of the Diocese of London, he 
said that the girls who came from 
all parts of Canada felt that they had 
a special interest in the bishop, whose 

| predecessors had at one time been 
* the bishop, altho they no longer now 

formed, as It were, an outlying pro
vince of his diocese.

t ’ His lordship then visited the junior 
echool, the swimming bath and the 
play grounds, and expressed his strong 
belief In wisely directed athletic exer
cises and sports for girls as well as 
tor boys.

HALIFAX
SHREDDED

CODFISH

PIANO BARGAINS
We offer for quick sale 24 Used Pianos, Organs, Piano-Players anJ 1 
Player-Piano, commencing to-day. It is very rarely such a t anet} o i^in 
Bargains are offered to the public in any one list. „ ’
Ï&OTE THESE ATTRACTIVE PRICES, and remember that we guarantee
these instruments to be exactly as we represent them, and we m\i e jour 
early and careful inspection.

of C. R.The heroic sacrifice 
Jamieson, by which he lost his life 
by drowning at French River recent- ' 
ly, has created profound admiration 
and sympathy.

In September last he married Miss 
Sophia Hutchinson, daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Hutchinson oL To
ronto. Miss Hutchinson had Toeen | 
living with her brother, Fergus, at i 
New Llskeard, and the marriage took I 
place there. Mrs. Hutchinson, who 
has been staying at 23 Gloucester- 
street, Toronto,.is about to join her 
son in th* north. Mr. IJamieson took 
his voung bride to French River, and, 
from the first, she accompanied him 
on his river trips. The 
canoe or boat in summer,

I sled in winter.

:lers.
Queen West, deal- >1 

Is and Jewelry, ete. i

iMITHS. >. J 

HMSTIN CO., exclu. 
s, '98 Victoria-street, ■"<'4. ' V ■ sw
: licenses.
triage licenses go 
25 Queen west; (open : 
witnesses 
5SUER OF MAR-' I 
ses, x Chemist and 1
Ygnge-st. Phone N. i*

ANUFACTURERS.
BR. BOX CO., No. t

MACIST.
PHARMACY,
Pure drugs, popular .

V
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sent

8
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mmi
the cleanest, purest- and most 
nourishing form of

i1VS PIANOS
, $5.00 down and
... .. $67.50

y went by 
and by dog **

No. 1—Hardman Square, rosewood case, 7 1-3 octaves
$ 1.00 per week ...................... ^................ ..............•

No. 2—Vose Square, rosewood case, 7 1-3 octaves, soft sweet tone; $7.00 
down and $1.25 per week.......... ............................................:$112.50

No. 3—Sovereign Upright Piano, up-to-date, mahogany case, practically new,
$10.00 down and $1.50 per week.................................. ••• -$175.00

No. 4—R. S. Williams & Sons, large cabinet upright; $10.00 down and
$1.75 per week  ......................................... .............................$180.00

No. 5—Heintzman & Co., cabinet grand (ebonized.case) ; $10.00 down and
$1,75 per week................. ............................................. ............. $190.00

No. 6—R. S. Williams & Sons, medium-sized upright, handsome design, 
finished in beautiful Circassian walnut with embossed panels ; this piano 
was used in a home with excellent care, and is practically uninjured, goo

exceptional bargain ; $10.00 down

PURE ATLANTIC CODFISHid Uness

and very whelesonye?
Easily digested.
Ready ia a few minutes.

361
\

,1,
2.

NTING.
PRINTING CO.. 71 
6975.

[TNG CO., 63 West 
apposite City Hall. 
3575—3866.

MARD, 246 Spadina- 
ain 6357.
FUREÇ.
29 1 onge-streeL 

FRAMING.
131 SPADINA—OPEN .1 
ne M. 4510 'j
ID DECORATING. 1 

CO, LIMITED. 64-61 
Main 922. - 
iRAPHERS.
. The Great Group r 1 

492 Spadina-avenue.
hall.
HIC SUPPLIES, v 1 

CO., LIMITED, 813- 
g-street. t ' Æ
DURANTS.
IITED, 35 to 45 East • | 
and 38 to 60 East

KITCHEN, corner ] 

lay; everything flrst- 
;e moderate.
NO FURNACES.
3T AIR FURNACE 
en W., Park 44 •. —7
>N. 804 Queen' W. M. ’

5, 371 Yonge. Sea our 
anges. Main 2854.
S CO., * East t)ueen- 
>or from Yonge-street.

i

XI NO BONES
Sold by leading Grocers 

everywhere.

Beware of substitutes.
2065—Ladies Kimono Dressing Sacque

) Paris- Pattern No. 2065.
All Seams Allowed.

This seml-fitted dressing sacque of 
pink-flowered flannel Is a pretty model 
for autumn breakfast wear. It would 
also develop beautifully In thinner 
woolen materials such as nun’s veiling, 
chains or albatross.

The pattern is in 7 sizes—32 to 44 
inches, bust measure, 
the sacque requires 3 1-4 yards of ma
terial 27 inches wide, 2 3-8 yards 36 
inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 42 inches 
wide.

>it
Look for the 

trade mark on i 
every package^* 
—a guarantee 
of quality. U

1
l

repeating action and fine rich tone ; an
and $1.75 per week ................. .. . •

No. 7—R. S, Williams & Sons, upright piano, mahogany cas^. .. .$195.00

1 t$195.00\For 36 bust.Ihe Lo"t>e That’s True, 1

1 $200.00WINDSOR, Sept. 16.-(Special.)— 
There was a touch of romance in the 
wedding, at Point Edward of James D. 
Wilkie of Windsor and Mrs. Annie

Miss 
They

No. 8—R. S. Williams & Sons, walnut case
No. 9—Palmer Upright. Circassian walnut case, almost.new; $8.00 down 

and $1.75 per week.................................. ................... ................ $215.00 *
No. 10—Reid Brothers, large concert upright, dark mahogany case, prac

tically new; $10.00 down and $1.75 per week................. • • -$225.00
No. 11—R. S. Williams & Sons, upright, richly hand-carved, highly figured, 

French burl walnut case, in perfect condition ; original price $500.00; 
$10.00 down and $2.00 per week.................................. .. - $275.00

No. 12—Knabe Upright, walnut case, in excellent condition; $10.00 down 
and $2.Q0 per week :....................................................................$275.00

No. 13—R. S. Williams Upright, beautiful walnut case, practically new;
selling price $450.00; $ 10.00 down and $2.00 per

1Price of pattern 10 cents.

FRENZIED ITALIAN MOB 
TRIES TO KILL MOTORMMl

!
Siarrs of, Beamsville. foriperly 
Annie Atherton of Windsor.

sweethearts in youth,, and pledg- Pattern Department C. R. JAMIESON.1were
ed their troth, but a mlsunderstand- 

Each took a life Toronto World The young wife enjoyed the life, 
Judging from her letters home, but 
it was thought in Toronto thsrt-sMr. 
and Mrs. Jamieson might spend tajs 
coming winter in the city, tho Mr. 
Jamieson had not decided that defin
itely. It was his Intention to complete 
his course in theology, andx to follow 
in his father’s footsteps, as an or
dained minister of the Presbyterian 
Church. '■

Misfortune came to him at French 
River last spring, but no complaint 
was every heard. His house and near- , 
ly all his personal effects were burned, i 
The loss was ‘considerable, as there

His

et. lng separated them.
and >ach survived the union.partoer _ . ^ ,

Two years ago Mrs. Marrs, who had 
been bereaved by the loss of .her hus
band, visited her old home here and 
met Mr. Wilkie, who had lost his wife, 
and, the old love wav revived, culmin
ating in the marriaçe.

fendthe above pattern to

NAME......................... a.................................................

ADDRESS... ................................................

l Ufc Wanted — (Give age of Child'• 
or Miss' Pattern.)

Squad of Policemen Save Man’s 
Life—Crowd Packs Four 

Blocks.
jm

PERSONAL,
Lusitania for Europe, where they will 
spend some months sight seeing.

regular
week.

NEwXoRK, Sept. 16.—With clubs 

and revolvers drawn, a squad of re
serve policemen from the East 104th

>
At the King Edward: J. Field and 

p -p Rooker London Eng. \ Mr. and

j StaUon fought a mob of infuriated

ILORS - * K,' MaC w^Bamett S London3' Eng ^ ! lng the thirty-third anniversary of her,.tried to lynch Garret Morrissey,
ilLOHS. » j ntpe8:f Wm.- BarJiett,_ ,.on(^on: .OT-v Imarriaee Xmonff the friends were Mr. 1 torman on the Sécond-avenue surface
PERFECT” CUSTOM i Samuel K Murphy, :hnd Mrs W B olm Mr. and Mrs. line last night, after his ear had run

Furnishings and j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L«Jt*, Mrs. 0 Brien, Mr, and Mrs. Lowe, Fred Mac- ! over and killed a 9-year-old boy. i\>
?d Clothing, u94*Queen- Letts, and Miss Gladys Letts, ! Murtry (Winnipeg), Mrs. Çhoate and save him from the wrath of the mob.

\ ■ / : ®ele^- < aL^^ "1n 'lorrlï":1B p Gifford ! Others. A congratulatory address was it became necessary to lock him in a
Yonge J G. Kerr Whmipeg Marie P- ;made by Mr. Graham, wishing the store.

(M PfivpivT ! ®nd JT AR"rrr,?rev Roston- Cha« bride and groom of thirty-three years | In the meantime the car was lifted
8Bto orge A To t > - . ’. D !many more, and that It might be his from the track, thrown on its side, re- WINDSOR sent 16 —(Sbectal )—A

’ 1 T; Jvee‘!T' ATtle^0rA°;v^»» ’„nd Miss Pleaiure to join with them in célébrât- | gardless of passengers in it, and wreck- WINDSOR, Sept. iQ. (Special.) A .
' 1 . McRae, Mrs- G- Andrews, and ML the,r go]den wedding. Mr. Mac- ed. The crowd grew to such proper- meeting of the Essex County Bar As- ,

cigars5'' / 1 /■ Andr®ws' WmniPeg. F -”. J pl^t'’(Murtry replied in pleasing terms, after tions that It packed more than four, aoclation will be held Thursday, at
7tNYongCe-°tAreRe8t; Main i  ̂ & T' ConSi l^bthe P»«y Joined in singing ”Au.d hiocks. _________________________ which the questions, increasing legal,

Brooklyn, N.Y.; A. A. Lasch, Mlnnea- jLang Syne. ___ ____ j CONVICT’S STORY TRUE fees wIU be discussed. Most of the
polls; Mr. and Mrs. Graham Jones, Mlss Reiia Sims Is visiting her brother, ! CONVICT SJ3TQRY U . barristers are In favor of boosting the :

' Si 1CMr°;a“r w"d D "Lewis and°Mtss J- Sims, barrister, of Berlin. MONTRE AL, Sept 16.-A number ^ew of fhVfncreased Lt of living. '
•11 Mr. ana M d Mrs ------ of human bones and a stiletto were Th lawyers claim they have been I
H8 TdeMcrton%n Francisco; Mr.‘and IMMIGRATION STATISTICS. \Z%%J"wasle^Sraim handing out advice and transacting
Mrs. Olney, Blanchard Mairs and ^d by order of the PXe In order to documentary legai work too cheaply,
maid. Mr. and Mrs. Barke. and Mr. In Seven Months There Came to Can- aacertaln the truth of a statement rl»u, n.MAnc cillTQ
and Mrs. V. ^Ernden a*jd so . - ada 153,696. made by a convict serving a term in WON T FIGHT DAMAGE SUITS
York; and Mrs. James T. P • -------- ’ penitentiary that the murdered bodies ----------- ,

of Ellen Quinn and a Chinaman were Michigan Central Will Settle Claims) 
disposed of by murderers in tha't Due to Explosion,
place. Yesterday’s find is regarded as 
corroboration of the man’s story.

PIANO PLAYER ATTACHMENTSE BIRDS. ,
■STORE. 109 Queen-at.
4959. - little, If any. Insurance.

friends at Varsity and Knox went to 
his aid on that occasion.

.
a mo- Nos. 14. 15 and 16—Three Genuine Simplex Piano-Player Attachments.

walnut and mahogany ; $10.00 down and $1.50 per week. • $137>50 
Nos. 17. 18 and 19—Three Genuine Simplex Piano-Player Attachments, all 

in first-class condition, used for demonstration purposes only; $15.00 
down and $1.50 per week

LAWYERS WANT MORE.
—

They, Too, Feel the “Increased Cost 
of Living."

& BRO., 717
$187.50 /

ORGANS ;

■ $25.00No. 20—Mudge & Garwood (chapel style)
No. 21—Doherty Organ (high back, with mirror), finished in wal-

$40.00 
$60.00 

..... • $75.00

IA

LD, for best value. 128

pAND BAGS.
I LEATHER GOODS 
Goods. Close ' Pricee. 
feet. Tel. Main 3730.
RY SURGEONS. 
VETERINARY SUR. - 
brse Dentist, 181 Spa*
| Phone Mki/i 4974,

nut Z
No. 22—Berlin, six octaves (beautiful piano case) 
No. 23—Bell, almost new, (beautiful piano case)

•»(*•»•••**
S’

Interior Player-PianosOTTAWA, Sept. 16.—The total lmmt-
sAt the Queen’s: Mr. and Mrs. Henry

- BushBChicagoTRe^’. JamesXltile. Bel- j months of the present year, ending July 

fast; E. M. Goodman, and L. H. 31, was 153,696, as compared With 116.-
Hlll. New Llskeard; Mrs. Orrin Suth- 392 for- the corresponding period of 1906, An Advantage Imperially.

■ NnWx'rîrtimll!1 Laurie ' lîondon! Ian Increase of 37,034, dr about 20 per LONDON, Sept. 16.-(C.A.P.)-Post-

. !£;•: r«n A ' M“aCa^yMrs dWard C apVl totaied^e^r'^n'mcT'easTT 39°,8M Ze'“the* “lem't

V '?aj’^h x-a CtohrteV over the first seven months of 1906. The Canadian rates to be a considerable
and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and ■ g®’ inimlgration from the United States advantage imperially, commercially
England, Mr. and - '„ „ w-as 27,238, a decrease of 2516. and otherwise; already there is a large
Jones,. Chicago; Mr and Mrs. R E. ------------------------------------- increase In the number of periodicals

T^nneUFortSa^atcheLn: Mrs'. J. SPRAG U E SU D D EN LY EX PI RED and maErazlnea sent t0 Canada'
. McMillan and Miss McMillan.

Winnipeg: Chas. Gibb Carter. Pitts
burg;! R. D. Tlghe. Ireland: Thomas 
Ogilvie. Aberdeen; J. F. Adams and
W. V. Somerville, London, Eng.; Miss PICTON, Sept. 16.—Death came sud-

ÏÏ?YM? SSSmt^St en», o'* d.„„ S.mrd,y nb„„, Mr. John
Mills, New York: N. S. Abrams. New A Sprague, M.P. for Prince Edward,
Orleans: Win. McClure. Chas. W. ,M<‘—"Deceased was president of the chèese 
Cormack and Wm. E. Darilng^Bftrolt. j30ar(j - jje attended Saturday’s meet

ing, as was his custom, and after the- 
meeting proceeded to the Globe Hotels 
where he suddenly expired. The late 
Mr. Sprague’s heme was on dig is- 

about 65 years of agè.

gratlon to Canada for the first seven

No. 24—One only, Tlayola Player-Piano, used for demonstrations only in 
finished in mahogany, with beautiful bench to maEcl}.

TELS.
-

WINDSOR, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Michigan Central has decided to set
tle without litigation the claims for 
damages caused by . the Essex explo
sion.

Crown Attorney Rodd is in receipt 
of a letter from Kingsmill, Hellmuth, 
Saunders’ & Torrance, to the effect that 
the general attorney has concurred In 
their opinion that the railway should 

all claims and not attempt to

4*.
HOTEL. 54 AND 5# 
recently remodeled and 

out; now J/ ranks among 
Toronto/ Terms. $1.06 

igley, proprietor.

warerooms ; 
only .... $525.001 */.

•Nir

IT EL .QUE EN-STREET 
:o; rates one dollar up* 
uprietor.

T

This is ai^Exceptional Opportunity for the Saving Buyer

& Sons Co. 
Limited

ROUSE, YONGE AND 
Lreets. Rates two dpl- 
f Kerwln, Proprietor*.

I DOME, YOUNG AND 
irai, electric light, steam
hoderate. J. C. Brady. WILLIAMS t?TV. Thepay

make a fight in the courts.
The claims have all been filed with 

the town clerk of Essex, and total 
about $50,000. This does not include 
the personal damages for those who 
were killed and Injured in the ex-

Former Member of Parliament for 
Prince Edward, " R.SKfc

HOUSE, QUEEN jVND 
sets; rates $1.50 and $} 
[My located.

RONTO STOP AT THB 
Munfcipal. 67 Queen* 

site City Hall, up-to-date 
I Del Prentls, Proprietor.

I - - - . .
I Out-of-town Buyers—You can telegraph (at our expense) the number of the bargain which appeals to 

you. and we will hold it until you can reach us by mail. Freight prepaid to any railroad point in.Ontario 
within 200 mile* of Toronto.

■L
143 YONGE STREET, TORONTOVii plosion.

The companyrS) loss in 
estimated at about $50,000.

18 I
n
5rmAt the Rossinj^Tom Carpenter. 

'Alameda. CaJVT-tîrrw. Forman. Wash- 
i Ington. D/A1J . W. Bartholomew. Hot 

Springs. Ark.; Alf. Edwards. L. Wint- 
er>u-«n'd Uhas. Hartmann. New' York: 1 

-'Cfias.-H. Newton, Ambridge. PÀ. ; Geo. j 
P. Shermau. Baltimore; R. Sobell. 
Cincinnati; Chas. Taylor. Glasgow:

\ Mrs. R. H. Paddln. Detroit; R. D.
"* Albertini, Cobourg, and J.. Lemhardt, 

St. Louis. i.
At the Iroquois: Mti Levy and 

P. Reed, New Orleans; if. E. Ryan, 
Winnipeg: F. B. Brdntley. Philadel
phia; Cl>as. Griffiths. Chicago; Mr. 
end Mrs- W. Cole, St. Louis; Mrs. 
W. A., -Marie. Margaret, and Hilda 
Brophy, Grafton, Pa.

DEATHS IN THE CITY. 4
5RONTO STOP AT TH0 
; Hotel; homelike. Terms 
day. Burns Bros., Pro
longe and Trlnity-etreets.

hall j:: j
Deaths registered at the city 

yesterday were: ' . .. .
Maude Macdonald, 27 years, typhoid ^

fever. c|x CONCILIATION BOARDS.
Samuel Henry Gibson, 58 years, cere- -----------

bra! tumor. OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—Thfre are at pre- A Vancouver business man In a per-
! James Carter, 71 years, brain soften- , no ie99' than six boards of investi- 90nai letter deplores thy recent riots,

, t v, ai vears cirrhosis Ration and conciliation ®ltller af which he attributes to“ “hot heads,"
Elizabeth Joseph, 61 years, cirrhosl. jor 1n process’.pf organization under the but declare8 that „the Japs and chln-

yeaxs, card- | ÿdustrlal D^Pute8ndCVaUeyfldd have ese will yet have to go, but it ought
! Springhlll, H.S., ana u y to t>e done decently and in order,
made .interim reports of p gr . Mob rule only doubles trouble, but it
minister of labor.______________ may do some real good by calling the

11 c mivq WELSH COAL. attention of the authorities to the ex-U.S. BUYS wtL»n vumu. l8tence of the seriousness of the people
and thus lead to legal redress, 
seems to me that the legislators of 
the counti-y are asleep, and that un
less they wake up they. may have 

i an Asiatic province on their hands and 
no white people in British Columbia.’’

land. He was

Zambok
/

. Every household needsCouncil After Railway. /
WINDSOR. Sept..16.—(Special.))—'The 

Wâlkefville town council has Instruct
ed the town solicitor to "apply the 
screws" to the Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amherktburg Railway for not Comply
ing with its franchfse, wherein It Is 

that the company is to .pay 
any defect in

AN ASIATIC PROVINCE.I

1
IR SALE.
Quantity of scrap* 

jper. Apply World, 83

-

Cowan’s 
Cocoa 

Chocolate 
Cake Icings

5ÂVEBTHISBABYw.
of liver.

Mrs. Fred Atherley, 3£ 
noma. ’ .

Mary Eloise Forhan, 8 months, acute 
enteritis.

Lina Brandon 
brcncho-pneulnonla.

William Kelly, 76 years, old age.
Elizabeth Daley, 6 years, diphtheria.
Agnes M. Wright, 85 years, cerebral 

hemorrhage.
Lillie Elizabeth Harriet 

months, meningitis. .
— Harrison, stillborn.
Gertrude Marlton, 63 years, pneumo-

specifi
$10 a day so long -as 
the service continues.

The councillors figure that they have 
about $600 coming to them.

IfXNEHAHA MINING 
shares at 9 cents cash, 
d Hodges, 170 Ashland- 
N.Y

■ •1Mr«. M. Bar
rett, 602 Mor- 
ean St., Mon
treal, myi'.-

“A horrid . , ,
rash came out all over my baby s face and 
spread until it had totally covered his scalp. 
It was irritating and painful, and caused 
the little one hours of suffering, we tried 
soaps and powders and salves, but he got 
no better. He was so fretful all day long 
that it made it very hard for me. He 
refused his food, got quite thin and worn, 
and was reduced to a very serious condi
tion. I was one day advised to try Zam- 
Buk, and did so. It was wonderful how it 
seemed to cool and ease the child’s burn
ing painful skin. He gradually became 
more easy and able to sleep. Zam-Buk from 
the very commencement seemed to go 
right to tho spot, and the pimples and 
sores and the irritation gre w less and less. 
Within a few weeks my baby s skin was 
nealed completely. He has now not a trace 
of rash, or eruption, or eczema, or burning 
sore. Not’only so, but cured of the tor
menting skin trouble, he has improved in 
general health. He has got fat and plump, 
weighs no less than 82 lbs., although only < 
months old, and is in first-class condition.

Zam-Buk is sold at all stores and medicine ven
ders, 60c. e box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. 0 boxes tor 42.50.

k Silverthorn, 6 months,
N-YEAR LEASE AND 
Ltel * Normandie. Sarnia ; 
[count %>t health. _Appl/

Grand Jury May Help Postmen.
The report of the sessions grand 

jury may refer to the fact that the 
letter carriers are poorly paid and so 

•to the temptation of theft of 
of which will

ItLONDON, Sept. 16.—The United States 
navy department has. according to a 
despatch from Cardiff,Wales, to a news
paper, contracted with Welsh firms for 
100,000 tons of the best steam coal, the 
delivery to extend over 1908. The price 

' agreed upon has been kept secret.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Master 
Timothy Eaton. Dr. and Mrs. «A. A 

• Beatty, -Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Barker, 
end Mr and Mrs. Wm. Dobbie are 
leaving Thursday Evening fpr New open
York in the private car “Fatqnta.". money letters o:ne case 
end will embark by the steamship have- come before the jury.

Lewis, 17ESS CARDS.
[ED NEATLY PRINTED 
i-a,ls or dodgers, oue doL 
I Spadlna. Telephôue^Mal»

Reduced Coast Rate*. •
Second-class one-way 

British Columbia and^. Pacific Coast 
points are now on sale at special low 
rates, daily, until Oct. 31. Enquire at 
nearest G.P.R. ticket office.

Etc..
Confessed Station Robbery.

ST. THOMAS, Sept. 16.—Donald J. 
of Woodstock. Who was arrested

tickets tonla.
Ellen Spedding, 70 years, entero-co- 

litls.
I Elizabeth Swift. 70 years, cancer.

William E. Johns, 38 years, broncho- 
■ pneumonia.

El ward Ernest Mohar, 7 mont ts„ men
ingitis.

James Lilly, 5 months, illo-colitis.
Earl Beamish Champlain, 9 months, 

i meningitis.
i Edward Judge, 11 years, appendicitis.
1 James Hllley. 70 years, neuritis.
: Julia Mc-Keguir, 85 years, bronchitis, 
i Thomas X. Hanna, 28 years, tubercu
losis of bowels.

Mabel Smlt^. stillborn.

Helped Man to Escape.
WHtTBYj Sept. 16.—Six months in 
le-vCentral is the. price James Slav In 

wifi pay for assisting another prison
er in the jail here to escape.

Lge licenses.
. .PLETT’S PRFSCRIP- 
Store. 502 Queen West, 
essary. phone. ed

Y Ross ,
here on suspicion of having been con
cerned in the robbery ,of the G. T. it. 
at Thamesville, has been released, ow
ing to Edwin J. Zeaman’s confession 
that he committed the deedt.

;

The Toronto World 
X CHILDRfN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Absolutely pure goods, 
tiie Cowzn Co., Ud./toroiite. 1

i Presbyterian Foreign -ivilesion.
The Foreign Missionary Society of 

the Presbyterian Church will hold(itis 
annua’, meeting In the foreign mission
ary offices. Confederation Life BulliR; 
ing, to-night and for two succeeding) 
days.

Delegates from Montreal. Winnipeg 
and other Canadian cities will be quart, 
there.

I t
LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
e. J P.. Toronto and Ade- UF AND UP AN» UP.!

CASTOR IA OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—The price of milk 
was raised yesterday to 1 cento per

iO LET.
/ ivisfi to become jO'lftember of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.
DOMED APARTMENTS, 
ki’eet. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought' HOUSE, IN CENTRH3 
llsti let. to rent to good, -I 

house newly decorated jM 
put in first-class condl- Ml 

ft in suites of three and Kj 
this is a money-maker il 

et son. ' For fut ther par- * 
Ftental Dept-. National ■ 
ncy, 140 Victoria-atreel, M

y Addition to Zoo.
Alexander Johnston. 160 Winchester- 

street, has presented a Canadian- lynx 
to the zoo, and Mrs. Morley of Evelgn- 

Toronto Junction, a «liver

«•BYKRH”

’'sb make you feel fit and able.
Iv is unsurpassed In Its good tonic crescent.

' effect en the system. On all bars, i grey Mexican squirrel.

«Name Bears the 
Signature of\ th

•IAddress 9.
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